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After Years of SeparationThe People's Voice
Selling The lira Mailt on llrytn.

Mystery Supposed
to Involve Liquor

Plot U Cleared Up
"Peace, Not

War, Is Aim
nf F- - P

JNew Record
Is Made in
Air Classic
Lieut. iMatiliaii, r'l)ing Cur-

tis l'ursuit 1'l.tne, Averages
206 Mile hii Hour in

Pulitzer Trodiy Kat e.

Bryan Is
Arousing
Dry Voters
Noted Democratic Spellbinder
Make Vote for Hej.uldiran
Senatorial Nominee Where

Sthediiteg (Iron.

Oppose Cancelling Debt

rinttsmouth, Nob., Oct. 14. (ftp,
elul Tclcgram.V Kmphaslzing the
wanton manner In which the demo-erati-e

federal reserve board brought
on, Mlut!on which reunited no dis-

astrously to th fur in In K Interest (l(
thu Kate, )(. n. Howell, republican
nominee for 1'nlted HIiiIph senator,
on IiIh tour toiluy hammered Ikiiiio his
constructive inogruin to cnt IiuhIiimI Ic

JJk crowd at nil of the fix stops made.
W. j, r.iun, who Ik caiiipaliriimg HI

tliu Interest of lim brother, l.'hurley,
crossed and recrossed the Howell
schedule u K the Inst three day,
und It wilt slated in euch place. Unit
Jiryan'a loud cry tluit llio prohibition
question In a dead issue ha resulted
In arousing the voters, who ure deep-l-

mill sincerely Interested In thu

problem, to a rcnllwitlnn, that If thi
uniloii In to he kept dry, friends o

tirohllJtlon imit be elected to public.

Ulilir.
At Crab Orchard, O. J. Werner,

editor of tho Herald, bud charge of

the meeting and hud nil arrangement
ia nil.,p to arrival of Walter

Anderson and R. II. Thorpe, con-

grcsslonal candidate In thin district,
I'redl.t We Majority, j

V. A. Jirundage, editor of the Te- -

cumseh Chleftitln; Mr. Urundiigo, '

Miss Mabel t'hnpln. Mil Unzel Wool-

aey and J. C. Moore, republican chair-

man of Johnson county, met Mr.

Jlowell at Crab Orchard and escorted
Mm to Tecumseh. There, the band

played prior to the speaking, which

was held in the county courthouse
g W. Thurber, one of the owner of

the Tecumseh Chieftain, suld that
Johnson county has a normal rcpub-

llcan majority of about 800,
..if oil irui mrrv the county by at

leant DUO majority and possibly double

the normal vole." Thurber suld.

Inquiry, throuRhout the territory
traversed by Mr. Howell during thiH

week's trip, levonled the fact that re-

publican and democrat allko resent

the effort of the third term demo-

cratic senatorial candidute to dodgo

.,,uii,ilitv for the deflation brought
upon the country by the democrat.
Completely on ioh u"out a single constructive suggestion

..I

r- -

..is I'.iieiiiifH

Sayl-.- c Hegned Honar Law

to lake J reinierehip
Tliree Vearo Ago,

Never Betrayed People

Manchester, Oct. It (T)y . P,)
I'rlmM Minister IJoyd tieorge' speech
to the liberals of the Manchester lte
form club this afternoon, expected to
bo m historic utterance, was disap-
pointment because the premier gate
no Intimation regarding his plan or
hi program. In thut respect hi
oiallon wax similar to that of Austen
t hamlieiluln at lilrmliigluiui yesler-duy- .

Of hi address of one hour and 20
minutes, Mr. Moyd George devoted
nearly un hour to a defense of his
near eastern policy and to ridicule of
hi critic.

In a brilliant peroration, recalling
hi service to tho nation, ha suld:

"I cast myself on the people be-

cause I have never betrayed them."
"Not War Monger."

The prtmo minister received an en
thuslasllo welcome when ho reached
the Forum club for- - luncheon before
delivering hi cugerly awaited politi-
cal speech. The huge crowd outside
tho building cxtendid prutlcally the
whole length of the street on which
the club Is situated and the premier'
appearance was the signal for a great
burst of cheering.

In beginning hi speech at the
luncheon, Mr. IJoyd George referred
to the near eastern crisis, declaring
the people of this country must not
believe that their government had en-

deavored to rush Great Brltiln Into
war.

Are Peace Makers.
"We have not been war monger,

but pence makers," he said.
A great array of Journalists eager-

ly setr.ed upon his words and rushed
them off to the four corner of the
globe.

Continuing hi defense of the gov-

ernment' policy regarding the near
east, Lloyd George ald the negotia-
tion hart been conducted In a manner
unprecedented In this country. The
government, he declared, had been
assailed with misrepresentations such
u. no government had ever been sub-

jected. The country would resent
this, he declared, adding that there
were "queer people let loose." In the

rrwajtbese di.,,.. ..,,,, ,

Tasft Made Raster
"My task has been made much eas-

ier," declared the premier, "by the
Speech which Mr. Chamberlain with
clarity and lucidity,, point and force,
delivered yesterday.

"Our object In the action we took
wag threefold the freedom of the
straits, the prevention of tho war
spreading Into Europo and the preven-
tion of the repetition In Constantinople
and Thrace of the unutterable horrors
of Asin, Minor.

"The war of 1914 practically began
In the Ralltnns. We had to act
promptly1, resolutely and firmly. Since
1914 the Turks, according to official

(Turn to Vatt Two, Column Six.)

2 Cents an Hour Pay
Boost Given Trackmen

Chicago. Ocr.liTKy A. P.) Tho
railroad labor board today granted
! ccnt an hour Increase to 451,911
members of the I nited Itrntherhisid
of Maintenance of Way employes and
railroad Shop workers.

The Increase alfecls four of the
eight classes of maintenance em-

ployes.

Aerial Attack Wins
for Butler Eleven

Supreme Court Asked to Decide

if Fresh Water Mussel Is "Wild"'v

Car Shortage Is

Reported Worse

Commissioner Explains Con-

ditions for Benefit of North
Platte Hay Dealer.

Chicago, Oct. 14. Jams A, Pugti
EuRtmnn Hprlngs, Mich,, oft drink
manufacturer and former Chicago
business man and political leader,
cleared tho niysiery supposed to In
volve a bootlegging plot, explaining
briefly that Earl II. Cummins,
chemist ot the Tugh factory, "I

gtal chemist, hut a darned poor bu
hies man.

Pugh aid he had shipped s7 car
loads of ginger ale to the Push tor
inlnal warehouse In New York on the
sirength of a visit made to New York
lust spring by Cummin. The chern
1st hud returned and persuaded him,
Pugh said, that a large drug svn
dlcute In New York would take the
ginger ale.

The drug syndicate, however, did
not order the ale and meanwhile
Pugh syi, he I paying storage
on It.

Democrats of

State in Revolt

Against Bryan
Hundreds of Farmers Attend

Kandull Meetings Sup-

port for RcpuMicans

t
Is Growing,

lly P. C. l'UWKIJ..
Slnff CitrrMpiindrat The Omaha lleo,
Huperlor, Nid Oct. 14. (Hpeclul

Telegram, Charle 11. Ritndall, candi
date for governor, closed a aucnciaful
week of campaigning her tonight
with a big meeting at Odd Fellow
hull. With Attorney General Clarence
A. Pavls, who has been with him since
Wednesday, Mr. Itandull will drive to
Lincoln tonight.

Throughout the week, Mr. Itandall
ha received optimistic report from
friends who say that the falsehood
and misrepresentations In the state
campaign are dawning upon the
people, and there is a strong revulsion

gainst llryanlstn. In several town,
democrats have volunteered the In-

formation that, they absolutely would
not vote for llryan.

Six Town Visited.
The meeting today started at

Naponee. Town visited were Bloom-Ingto-

Franklin, Riverton, Red Cloud,
Guide Rock and Superior. Farmers
by the hundreds waited on street
corners to hear the peaker.

At Bloomington, Representative A.
P. Hyrum met tho party and Intro-
duced the speakers, A. T. Ready,
editor, and Jame Conkling were In

charge of arrangements at Krant'.'n.
At Riverton, J. M. Pollard, candl

date for Mat representative; William
Cowan, and F. A. Leonard were In
charge. At Rod Cloud, E. 8. Oarber,
county chairman, wn waiting for
their arrival. They were Introduced
by J. 8. Gllhum.

State Senator M. P. Rlckard mot
the purty at Red Cloud and drove to
his home at Guide Rock with the
speokers. There they wore Intro-
duced by L. H. Hunter, committee-
man.

Praise for Superior.
R. C. Mendell and Mr. George

Scoular, committee member, arrang-
ed to hold the Superior meeting at
the Odd Fellow hall. Superior, with
It big cement factory, it large pro
duce houses, elevators, four railroad
and general sign of enterprise elicit-
ed much comment from the speaker.

Mr. Rnndull told his audiences to
day that there could be no lasting
prosperity in this country until bet
ter marketing and credit facilities are
provided the farmers.

"It isn't right that the farmer, who
must spend a year in growingn crop,
should be obliged to dispose of It in a
few short months, no matter what the
price may be for his products." Mr.
lUindnll said.

Continuing, he congratulated Ne
bnisk.i on biting one of four atiitoa
with no bonded Indebtedness.

"Nebraska has paid her bills as she
went through life." he suld. "We end
one of our most expensive activities
next year when the six-yea- road
building program Is completed.

No llond Issued.
"inher stutea have chosen to Issue

millions of dollar In bond and will
Iw paying taxes lo pay off their road
building iNinds for years lo come!

"Hut, In Nebraska, when the toad
building proKium Is completed, every
lent exH-nd.-- f..r it will be paid and
wt will Iw alMM.Iutely free of debt,"

The attorney gem ml coiilinurd to
.iieuk on national Ioiuhs, delving Into
.. ....... ..,,.,. ft. Irt w iii.ulM
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Lieut. Maitland Is Second

Om ah Hm ImI Wire.
Selfrldg Pield, Ml. Clemens, Mich.,

Oct. II. I.leul. 1U I Muughuii, flying
a Curtis high speed pursuit plane, an
army entry, won th PuHIst trophy
her In a inc In which all world
records, oflllclul and unoniclal, wer
broken for 0, 1A0 and 200 kilometer
course.

The fastest Up In th race, which
was floMii In three flights, w.is made
by IJeiit. I J. M.iltland, who fii w

a sister ship to Muughuii' and also
an army entry, l mudn the flmt lup
at n sped of 21U.I miles an hour.
Multluud finished seroml In tho race.

Muiighiin's averugn si I fur the
five lups wa 2uR miles an hour.

Huge Crowd Sees Hues.
The triumph of the artuy flyer, who

brougii to thu United Hut. the
world' premier honor fur thu great
ent speed ever travuled by human
In Ins, was wltneMseil by a crowd nf
50,000 Who literally went wild as the
uviutors muiti! the hujirdous turn ut
thu pylon In front of th grandstand
With their plane utmost Upside down.

In the spui laciilur race, repb-t- with
thrills, two plums were forced down.
The navy's "mystery ship" was forced
to the ground by motor trouble, and
Cupt, HI, Claire Ht resit In an army
entry, was forced down near Mt,
demons. Neither flyer was hurt.

The winning plane In trh event
were said to be a good as new when
they finished, testimony to tho ex-

cellence of their maker.
Pxhaiisted by Race.

I, lent. Mduglmn was txhuusted by
hi race and leaned against hi plunu
for a few minute until he revived.
Then he told how all through the
race he had been thinking of a tele
gram he wa expecting at any mo
ment announcing the birth of a child
to his wife.

"I got lost four times In the haze,"
said Maughn n. "I wa stunned more
or less at each of the 15 turn. My
wort moment, however, were at the
turn at Gauklon Point. I lost confi-
dence, which a good aviator ought
not to do, and then became uncon-
scious. On th itrslght away I came
to. Another trouble I had was my
feet g'ig to sleep."

Muughan thought he wa making
220 mile an hour on one of the laps,
ho said.

It was Lieut. Mnltland, who rstab-Imhe-

the new world's records for
the 60 kilometer when he made his
first lap at 216.1 miles an hour, both
I. lent. Maitland and Lieut. Maughuu
exceeded the last world's speed rec-
ord for 100 kilometers, which was
made by Sadi Leconite at Paris,
September 26, 1H22,

Other Kcrnrds Broken.
Seven flyers, tow of them United

States navy entries, and the other
five army men broke the world's rec
ord for 200 kilometers, when they ex-

ceeded the mark
established October 1, 1921, by Brack
Papa In a power Flat In
Prance.

The world's record for 200 kilometers
was made by Lieut. Maughun with
an average speed of 205.9 iidles an
hour. The other filers who broke
the old records are:

Lieut. Maitland, army, 203.6 miles
un hour: Lieut. Brow, navy, lii.1.7
mites an hour; Ensign Williams, ,

18S.4 miles an hour; Liejt. Barks-dale- ,

army, 180.9 miles an hour; Lieut.
Mnseley, army, 179.3 mile an hour,
hour. The other flyer who broke
an hour.

Governor Explains
Facts of Code Law

Kremoiit, Neb., Oct. 14. (Special
Telegram,) ltaslng hi address on
"fuels Initead of funeles," Governor
S. It, Mi Kelvin explained to a rep,
city crowd ut the courthouse that the
inwnt code law system Is a money

until the code Jaw and you have de.
itnio'lon. Hi move lite code hw and
von remove a $i,t)isi,iiuo saving which
it hits biooiilit In slule expenditure
Tho I iin.i ul nf thii Ihw affect only a
saving of UI.OuO, the salary i'f tho
sit otliie holler. Would any cpiii--

H it,! I.l Imposti an ewnn of . ,('6i 0 to wive a paltry I.U.OrtOV
llu suhmitted a lit of Dtxtgn inuiitv

To the Mil or or The Onmba
Bee; An editor feel hurt when
hi polli y 1 at all criticised. )uu
are so wrung on the llrii busi-
ness though, (hat someone hoiilil
iimke nii Ntiinipt to set you rlchl.

For a long lime you have been
tryliif to make V. J. r.rjs.i

Mmulil you siKceed, the
stale, Hie nation and the world
would have no llryaii.

r oice him lo (racli his bind and
front wheels on any polilinl mud
and he w ill go lo I he st rap pile.

You ii rely know thai, don't
you? V want Hi.van. He I a
E'sid man wild all of hi anxiety
for "deserving democrats." There
jre tliniisands of voters who wait
patiently lo see which way llryau
goes so they will know that the
oilier way must In; the right one,

I followed him through all the
prohibit foil lights, (luce he op-

posed rouiily option "because each
tomiiiiiiilly ha the right under
a democratic government lo do a
n majority directs." When he
said Hint I voted for county op-

tion.
We made so many dry spols In

the stale that the people asked
for slale-uid- prulilhlllon. I nail-
ed lo hear from Kryan. At last
he lulil the W. C. T. I . I hut coun-
ty option was real democracy,
Then I knew enough lo vole
slaleuide. It went that far and
the III) mi rur went dead, lie was
for stales' rights on prohibition
utter Hint. Finally .lie thing was
headed to go over Hie top and
Hi) an has been hilling on aU six
since that.

Now he says the war Is over,
so asks us lo bury the "bloody
shirt." Those who ran see the
blood on Hie brewer's and distil-
ler' shirts have waited to see
what position Kryan would take,
and know now bow to vote. We
follow him by voting against him.
In that way we have him with us

(he next time as the country has
progressed. On the new Issue

ive will continue to wait for the
l!i) an pronouncement, then go
h bent the other way.

Now you quit your kidding.
Do not destroy Mr. lliyan's Influ-

ence (or doing good.
The people are hearing liitn and

are ready to follow him In the
way aforesaid.

If you do not quit It, you and
your office force will be deprived
of tobacco in all forms for three
hour on election day.

( IKK FKANK.
IWuywood, Nib.

Postmaster General

to Attend Meet Here

Washington, Oct. 14,Speclul Tele-Kram-.)

The conference convention of

Postal employes of the atnte of Ne-

braska will be held at Omaha Novem-

ber 13. I'ostoffice workers from all
over the state, including postmasters,
will assemble there for the day. The
meeting Is to consist of afternoon and
night sessions.

Postmaster General Work, Assistant
Postmaster General Bnrtlett, and
other officials of the postofflce de-

partment will be present.
Postmaster Charles E. Black of

Omaha 1ms charge of the arrange-
ments. Governor McKelvio of Ne-

braska, two senators and other dis-

tinguished guests are to bo on the

day's program.
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Washington, Oct, 14. Disclplea of
Isaac Walton and wearer of fur
have much at stake In a ease upon
which argument was begun In; the
supreme court yesterday, where It af
forded much amusement.

The prccjewljnf; If t( dote'd A

Jame S. McKea and Cithers against
Benjamin Gratz, and was brought
to have reversed, the decision of low-
er federal courts holding that the
fresh water mussel found In the Mis
sissippi river and its tributaries, and
from tho shell nf which "pearl" but- -

tens ara manufactured, when taken
from nonnavlgable streams, Is the
property of the owner of the land,

Importance attaches to the case be- -

causa it la said to bring from the
court a decision which will define the
liabilities not only of fishermen and
hunters, but of those who purchase
fish, birds or game killed by tres

Ex-Emper- or William
Finds Job for Sambo

Potsdam, Germany, Oct. 14. For-
mer Emperor William has already
begun to bestow his wedding favors.

One of the overjoyed beneficiaries
Is Sambo, a South African negro, who
was a favorite of the emperor In the
old days when he was a drummer In
the regimental band of the famous
Lite Guard hussars.

Since the demobilization of the army
Sambo has been out of a Joh. When
the former emperor heard of It, he
begun making inquiries among his
friends In Horlln. The result was
that Sambo will now grace Under
Dun I.lnden In a baby-blu- uniform.
The Hotel Adlon, Herlln' smart hos-

telry, ha engaged him a a taxi
call man. He 1 u great linguist and
tpeaka German fluently.

Boys Find Skeleton

in River at Schuyler

Lincoln, Out. 14. (Special Tele-gram-

D. M. Leypoldt, hay dealer
at North FlUtte,' wires the state rail-

way commission to ask why It does
not take more Interest In the fate of
tho liny business In Nebraska. He
says that for 10 duys string of empty
box cars have been hauled west over
the Union Pacific, and usks why he
cannot have some of them stopped and
loaded with buy.

Chairman Taylor says that the com-

pany Is rushing these cars west In
order to save the fruit and vegetable
crop of Utah and Idaho, which must
find a prompt market, and that the
movement will last but a few more
days, Ilelng perishable stuff, these
take priority, und hay men will have
to wait.

The grain car shortage I getting
worse, and Is now as bud as In 1917,
but very few shippers are complain-
ing, as there Is no rising market to
Induce them to hurry their stuff. The
Union Pacific was 525 cars short of
orders Friday, has fiu elevator block
ed and 25 stations where all elevators
arc full.

North Bend Woman
Killed in Explosion

Premont, Nob., Oct. 14. (Special
Telegram.) Attempting to revive a
fire in her kitchen range with the use

kerosene resulted in death for Mrs.
P. Scarrltt, North Ilend, this

morning.
The oil poured on the apparently

dead coals ignited immediately, re-

sulting hi an explosion within the
stove and oil can from which Mrs.
Scarrltt was pouring the liquid. She
was covered from head to fool with
burning oil. A lO yeur-ol- daughter.

the kitchen at the time, escaped
Injury. Itefor the child could sum
mon aid Mr. Mcurrltl iiu--

I the way the people or tms ecuoi.
analyze" the campaign of the demo-

cratic senatorial candidate.
So Bonds ltecelvcd.

"At the time this nation loaned for-

eign nations tho $ll),000,ilOO,Ooo with-ou- t

taking any negotiable evUH.aco of

the ImtebtednesH, do you suppose the
democratic leader had in mind the

possible cancellation of the foreign
debt?" queried Mr. Howell. "If not,

then whv did they violate the law by

loaning this vast sum of money with-

out getting bonds for the money, the
m as was done by the Morgan

banking interests?"
' At Syracuse. Mr. Howell was In-- I

1 induced by Mrs. Fritz Nlcklas. one

of the committee women of this place.
Upcpches were also made at Cook

and We. pins Water.
At riattsmouth this evening, one

democrat suld In speaking of the' wet

and dry lse, "Two years ago Hitch-,-mc-

was for light wines and beer,

seeking wit votes In n democratic na-

tional convention. Now he is try!"
t.. beguile dry voters in a prohibition
Mute."

Two Men Injured in

Queer Auto Collision

William Munclll of South Omaha,
nml an unidentified motorist are in

I'uMon Memorial hospital as a result

i.l a queer collision of to automo-

biles Cass streett Twenty-fift-

S.itcrilav sfterioioii.
Manelll was rhtiiut a Yous.-- Vlumh-l-

eumpany with I'htl Voiisem.

who was ililvimi aii'imd thv corner,

passers, as well as the pelt of animal
trapped or killed by them.

llutton manufacturer In Iowa are
prosecuting the appeal, they having
purchased quantities of mussel shell
taken from stream controlled by
Grata!.

The mussel has been declared at
various time 'to be s musculetory
fish and an animal, and some courts
have held It to b a "wild animal"
and the property of the owner of the
soil where taken.

In a brief presentation of the case,
as tho court was adjourning for the
day, counsel for Uratx contended that,
tho mussel wa a "domestic" and
not a "wild" animal. He Insisted, as
tho chief Justice and several ot the
associate Justices broke Into open
laughter, that the phelgmatlc, slug-

gish shell fish sometimes living In
one place for 25 years, could not
legally or otherwise be considered
"wild."

Motor Cop Collides

With Car in Chase

Three men were arrested last night
after Motorcycle Olllcer C. W. Cleg-hor-

was badly bruised up while pur-

suing an alleged speeder.
The alleged speeder, J. M. Gleason,

2221) Meredith avenue was traveling
snuth on Twenty-secon- street near
Grnce with Cleghorn right behind
him.

At the intersection another ma-

chine piloted by Loul Carluntlnl.
1310 South Fifth street, turned the
corner and collided with Cleghorn.

Carluntlnl and hi brother, Nate, of

and Gleason were arrested and charg-
ed

A,

with reckles driving. Cleghorn
state that Carluntlnl cut the corner
short.

Cleghorn received arm and body
bruises.

Former Aristocrat of Sea
Starts on Final Voyage In

New York, Oct. 14 Ending it years
of service a a passenger ship be- -

used as an auxiliary cruiser, taking
, tmMl xpedltUm and

afterward serving a an army trans.
port, taking koldiert from th l'nlle--1

plains to Prance.
tm of th memorHbU group nf

p.ineniier curried during It oeruli
wreer the Krmeh delegntion

tiiuiiiilit hie In PUT, wbli h m. bided Ih
v ir.lu.l Jotfr I

i

l air, Noriiul Tnuiieraturf,
I'redirlrd for I'M Week
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